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WATKINS BROTHER;

FOR THE  
COMING W EEK.

Complete ash Chamber Suits with chairs and stand $19.50. 
Handsome quartered oak Chamber Suits, swell Iront, shaped 

French plate, beveled.glass, 38x30, complete with chairs and stand 

■|J9'50.
All oak Sideboards, French plate glass I9 .75 .
Oak Sideboards, quartered oak top, French beveled plate 

#t»-75- ,  -
Good seryiceablgJDining Chairs, cane seat 98c, each.
Extra large oak p in in g  Chairs irith brace a rip ^ i.3 9 . 

y  :■ Very large handsome oak Dining Chairs npholatered in leathtr-

Full site Iron Beds with brass mounts, indu^ pg woven wire• r-if-
* « ^ . '^ r in g  #5,48

Good serviceal^ Dining Tables i|4il|^ 
New Notings 12 i-c.̂  r5L, iw

Strawberries I 

Strawberries 1

We are having a special sale on our 
Caimed Strawberries. For a limited 
time we shall sell our best strawber
ries at 18 cts. per can, former price 
25 cents.

TOMATOES....
A  lot of standard Tomatoes, 3 

for 25 cents.
cans

Forester’s
$150 IN CAfMl

First grand fair glvi 
F. of A., Apel’s Opera 
9 and uth. Gk)od stae* 
dancing. Sometbing MW 
sented each evenins. Mq 
orchestra, s pieces.
sented each evening s
__________pieces, TTof;
The committee will
make this their first . 
Season Tickets 3S centA

' F a i p  I M iA  M iiSlei^H ilih ira, w t f i  h as been  
.. b e t  hom e in  B ilU a id T llle , ia

Nutmeg, 154J  im p rov in g  rapid ly .
_ .A m en^ M l! P atr ick  O ’O onnell 'h a t  ren ted  th e  
^ g ln a l  nre-j Q allnp  p lace on N orth  B W n street  
y. P rorate?  i and w il l  m o v e  h is  fa m ily  to  i t  n ex t

eXpensd to 
ess socially.

ABOUT N .

A P P L F S . . . . . .

One gdlon can of Baldwin Apples^ 
9 0  cents per can, former jMice ,25 
cents.

And lots of other bargains.

Aaron Johnson.
Dealer in The B E S T  Things to E a t

Toilet^ Soaps^;
‘•'W’
M  .the leading brands, such as

O sticura, Palm er's, Rfcksicfcet% 

H ay 's, M unyon's, Omega« 

A rm oot's, Boodi'i^ Paefeec^ik 
M ajd fl^^e te . ,

The five-daye-ol^ 
ot the west aide,v<

Mrs. ThomaaBol 
visited with 
day.

Corporal Thomaa? 
paoiy G haa 
p o e a U ^ t a  

A lot o inew 
the Tramway 

^7;|jfrom tbe north 
on a flat car.

Jlyron W. Lit 
brother of PresooC 
place, died a t hisJ 
Hill Monday, a t 

William B. Pc 
ilothing merobaht: 

e into bankmpto^^^ 
and liabilitieit'^^ 
William Jbtoga^^ 

H artford,
J a m ^ F e h a i^  th ia^ ll 
portant Pauei|^e8 in' M l 

Experts hava. 
notes oan oarryi^the bae| 
for an in d e j^ te  
we shall ao tj^t n(^<if-| 

Bx-Selee^^an 
has been o|nflned ’ 
past th re ^  weeks 
rheujaatfem, ia nc 
the house.

Just as a man 
geography of the^ 
brao in tbe i 
room hia wife 
them all aroxuid.
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week.
A number of Foresters from the 

north end went to Hartford last night 
to attend the ball, given by Qpnrt 
Ericson.

Memorial Lodg^ No. 88, E . of P., 
will give a snaokex and entertab^paent 
at their hall this evening. A^jD^^pun 
is by card. ■%;-

The type of hnsbu^. who oauH; see 
why last year’s Easter bonnet d o n ^  do 
for tfaespring of 19CClr la fated to be un 
popular.—Hartford Post.

Judge H. O. Bowers writes from 
Tam|ia, Fla.vw saying the temperature 
theft' 'was 80 d ^ e e s .  He will be 
hoihe'the first of next week.

Miss lone Bnrflick, noble grand of 
Stmset'Bebekab Lodge, specially re
quests the pfesenoe of all the ofiloers 

thelddge at tbe regular meeting 
next Monday nig^t.

Owing to tbe'inoreased business of 
fl^e^aistern Biscuit qompany, it  has 
been necessary to increase the office 
force. Q. H. liulligan, of Hartford, 
is the new assistant.,

OharlfiS E. Parker, who has been 
employed at the freight station for 
some time, has resigned and secured 
employment with tbe National Steel 
Foundry Company, of New Haven.

W a^ins Brothers have this spring 
added stoves to their already large 
line of furniture and bouse furnish- 
ihga, They have selected the Oraw-jtory,

i^^lQQ^ford line and have a variety of ranges 
CHt exhibition
.. Bev. W. J. MoQurk will be one of 
the after-dinner speakers at the annual 
buHluei of the Hartford Business 
‘Men’s Association at the Allyn House, 
Mnnday the 38th. The Hartford busi- 
heaa men know where to come for 

d apeokers.
Lnndin baa sold, tbroogh 

8011110̂  of A. H. Skinner, hia two- 
il^i&btae on Walnut street to Fred 

le present tenents will oqh- 
>y the bouse: a f  M r.' Bie- 

property aa Ah inreBt-^

" ' i i
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LITTLC
man.

Our S; r ng line of clothing 
for Kttle men is how ready. 
Y ou’ll be surprised to find 

' what natty effects you can get 
for little nicney. These are 
the Widow Jones 
which we have sold 
two seasons and have 
satisfactory both as to styf^ ‘ 
and weariog qualities.

Bussian Blouse Suits (like 
that worn by the hoy in the 
left of the illustration) in blue 
or black with sailor collar 
tri Timed with white braid and

feV''

.-iH'-s

with emblem

white leather belt, knee pants to match #3.50.

Sailor Blouse Suits. Navy or brown serge, 
black silk scarf ^3.50.

Sailor Blouse Suits of navy blue flannel, ^ d e  collar trim:;jed with 
white braid and white lanyard I2.50.

Sailor Blouse Suits. Black, with white lanyard, |x.5o.
Norfolk Jacket Suits with sailor collar and belt $2 to :

SMITH’S,
NEW CHENEY BLOCK.

*The Maocsbeea initiated Two candi
dates a t their meeting last nighty 

O. A. 0#ii|L  eleotrioian, will open 
an April 1. He
.will Manchester.

lie peoph^ h a f t 
A JW H ^ B h o u a e  foxA. pM*^ 'I . .la.';

The New 
Styles in... ;“V-

F u y i
r* ' V-5̂' * ' ■■ -t*;

tAWFORD RANGES

WATKINS BROTHERS.

K i t c h e n  W a r e .
Sauce Pans, Kettles, Dippers, Strainers and Pans—everything. 
We sell the “ Disk” Anti-Rust Tinware.
Any piece replaced without question, if it rusta 
Tbe “ Lisk" Enamel Ware is tbe finest made in the United 

States.
If it fiakes, we replace it.
We carry a full line.
Also a variety of Kitchen Novelties, 5o., lOo., and 15o. articles. 
Richmond and Aoom Ranges, $35—$50.
Each thoroughly guaranteed.
10 per cent, cash discount on ranges.

-AT-

Balch & Brown,
47 Depot Square.

a
A LITTLE EARLY 
PERHAPS....

but the Spring will be here before you know it. 'We 
prepared to show you the nicest line of Ladies’ Oxfords at $ 
that you can wish for. There is everything desirable in 
collection, patent leather and kid, tan or black, in the light 
heavy weights, all.....

AT $1.50 PER'PAIR.

F o r  S a t u r i l a y ;
(
Q
2

THE PEOPLE’S MARKET .

OFFERS YOU.
J

Roast Betf, Ik ib  i
Fresh Plits Beef, • 8o. lb. c
Plete Corned Beef, So. lb.1 4 lbs. of Tripe, 2Se

other outs of Beef at 
tbe same low prices.

1f
60 boxes of nice Navel Oranges. '

20 fdr 25 Cents.
je
50

The People’s Market, '
W. W. GRANT, Prop*

BOSTON SHOE STORE.
F I N E

Have just reoaived my sprina line of fine oan^ea.
Will be pleased to show them to you.
Keep always In stock good serviceable

Wagons, Harnesses, Etc.

t-''. • . .••rf-r.V'?p -i. G. H. ALLEN'S
c a r r ia g e  r e p o s it o r y ,

Sauare. Manchester

Ti
gatiiwij^- 
■eot^r^larlTM.
Uni 
Max
R a lfl% i

.......... ..
Mrs. O. H.

nlace, and for laftnd. | 
wing in the

bnilding.

The Boeinriile 
irow out i t i  
bout basebalL 
Rogers, who, i t  waa-

A south end M  l 
)urt W edheeiif 
uth the theft dil-M 
rom a wagon. ThWi

case was uont

Olinton G. Niobol

___aphone
.....— s-

Notice I
A special meeting of the legal voters of 

The Manchester Sanitary and Sewer District 
will be held at Boom No. 9 in the Eighth 
District School House in Manchester, 
Connecticut, on Friday, March I8, 190A at 
eight o’clock p. m.. for the following pur
poses, to wit:

I. To act upon a proposition to lease cer
tain lands of Cheney Brothers, of said Man
chester, for the use of said District, and to 
see if the District will appoint and authorise 
some person to e^zeonte a certain lease there
of in behalf of said District.

n . To act upon a proposition to authorise 
tbe treasurer of said District to boxiow not 
to exceed thirty thousand doUgi* to meet 
Ae expanses ot said Dletriot for tbe enauing 
year, and to give the J>istrict’e notes for. the
IS???, ■' I -  .-.i

9 9 / 9 '9 ^ ' 9 S / S ' 9 '9 ^

T E A■ ■ ■ I  mmm ■

Have you tried our 50c. Tea 
in pound packages?

We give a nice present with 
every pound, This is at least 
IOC. per pdund below value.

Our 25c. coffee is giving 
excellent satisfaction. A pres
ent goes with every pound. 
In quality, we consitier there 
is nisching any better for this 
price.

a mea

LONG
Beoaived today a 

o}amB, 86o.'pea: 
ageiit^xaar of IS-

NOtlOBjibWyi
J j ^  d a y  a f „ f f t g ;

Mr. VlMUd*

Two novel oont«ito;| 
omen at aawing wc 

yonug men at trimmi 
were tbe featnrea of 1 
at Torrington tbe od 
young women took 
aawing match, and 
awarded Miss Hattie j 
tawed her stick in eit| 
teen men partioipat 
ming oonteat, and th^ 
that the bat deoixrat 
Wedge would do or| 
milliner.

Fresh homo. made| 
E u d y  Kitchen.

Bexall Oberiy Jnio| 
or oongb, mohey^l

____ Iheen
roe -a t , the

rly of this 
^eara instrnotor 
alio soboola of 

exhibition of 
idio,v£oom 54 

iHartford, next 
Iforoh 24 and

dpBtiaaea to 
Whw it -tidln

^ing of Catcher 
lored, was to 

lib season, The 
logers nor any 
1st enough for

Mw police 
(Aarged 
of beer 

> hey waa np
awballing teams 

a reprimand.
Wednesday 

’place him in 
stion.
inatmctoT in 

it Bohool, gave 
I to his olasB at 

sy evening. A 
the emblem 
which order 

was pre- 
blass. Alexander 

itation speech 
w ith â  

ta r

id and one for 
[ig women’s bats, 
tjo o i^  gathering 

r'm lght Ten 
in the wood 

jie first prize was 
[HitoKoock, who 

Donda. Fif-' 
the hat trim- 

Jndgea decided 
by Frank E. 

lit to a Paria

dayir'
h i^olea and>nto- 

t&hilea a f ^  w Msg w inter’s rest.
mabadamiaed idadi are now dry 

and in good o o ^ ticm  for wheeling 
and some of the gravel roads are pass
able for rubber tires. But the country 

^^ipads are muddy and will remain so 
Wntil the frost is out of the ground.

To counteract the destruction of 
quail by the severe weather this win
ter a number of sportsmen in this 
vicinity have ordered 450 western 
birds through a Hartford firm. They 
are expected to arrive in about two 
weeks and will be released in locali
ties favorable for breeding soon after 
their arrival. About 90 of the birds 
will oome to Manchester.

A dozen or so residents of Wapping 
are ready to put in telephones, but 
they cannot agree as to whether they 
want to be couneoted with the Man
chester exchange or the Hartford ex
change. The majority prefer to be 
connected with Manchester as they 
have closer business relations with 
this place than with Hartford. There 
ia now only one telephone in Wapping, 
that at the Wapping creamery.

ran dowri by a  horaf
■;WhO

a :
w ft

'Mgrth Main 
a tif tt  ahd aerioftly liiillt la getting 
along weU. The woiuita in bis head 
are healing rapidly.

George W. Umitb is f t iy  sick a t his 
home in Taloottville. He is threatened 
with an attack of inflammatory rben- 
matism. His son Edgar died two 
weeks ago of the same tronble.

The members of Teutonia' Lodge, 
D. O. H,, will celebrate the 56th anni
versary of the order at Apel’s opera 
house tomorrow night. The party is 
limited to tbe members and their 
immediate families.

A water pipe on Depot square burst 
Thursday afternoon. The break was 
under tbe trolley tracks near the 
center of the square. A gang of men 
were put to work immediately and 
the trouble was remedied today.

The conference year that has just 
closed at tbe North Methodist church 
has been a prosperous one, Tbe church 
expenses for tbe year are all paid and 
the churob dent has been reduced. 
Rev. 0. T. Hatch, who has been Jpas- 
tor for the past two years, is a hard 
worker and his people hope that he 
will be returned for another year.

The FBA^hCLlN DVBBTAs 
in the lead.

Remember tbe HEYWOOD SHOES 
always fit well and always wear well.

The BOARDMAN SHOES for 
women always take the lead at 93.00.

Wintbrop M. Baker’s chocolates a l
ways in stock at the Kandy Kitchen.

Special for Saturday, shoulder steak 
Hots, lb., 81bs. for SO cts. O. F. Toop.

A. L  Brown & Co.,
Depot Square*

Special for. Saturday, 
sausage lOota lb.

fancy pork

S i

candies at tbe

<nuft any oold 
if i t  don’t^

La m s . . -
[ii :<tf frMh long 

i .  M. Wohola,
I'atftetr.

|| M̂ ail. Ill’l'n '
';8 * tiU (^ ia ih h

s

Water
Sheds

Rain € oats will b e  more worn this 
year than ever before. We have a 
nice variety including the Kappen- 
heimer “ Watersheds.”

P rices, $10 to  $16.

Nobby Spring 
Overcoats.

New Styles^ New P a tte rn s , j i
Some serge, lined with silk sleeve 

lining,
a t  $lO en d  $12.

A  dandy, full silk lined body and 
sleeves,

a t  $13.00.

E,i^Mouse,

at our new place of business. 
Everything new and fresh.
Our line of.....

C anned  Goods is C om plete
We also carry a nice line of

F ancy  C rack ers
an d  C ookies.

Our customers we’ll be glad 
to meet at

21 Union S t.

Welch & Ward,
TELEPHONE CALL 47‘S-

WMTEO FOR ULL HS
AdvbrtlMments of 40 words or less lumrtod In tbla ooltunn for 25 cents each inaertioii. 

cask to iccompany the order.

Prom the first of April my 
.pping, near Wm  

creamery, ooiitaining about is aoree o f
TO BENT: -

place, situated In Wapping, near
JA |A Jtuy
applnif 
of land

with bouse of eight rooms, bam suitable for 
two or three horses, two shops, carriags 

' room, wood house and hen house. Fruit ot 
1 ^1 kinds on place. Manure to go with itoce. 
j  made from three bead of stock. Georgs A  

Smith, Wapping. Ck)nn._________ 36t3
WANTED: Competent senem l housework 

girl. Keferences required. Mrs. 0  H. Cheoey. 
89 Park street. Bonth Manchester.

J*ggs for Hatchiug^
Rhode Island Beds and Barred PlymotriMlv 

Books. 60 and 76o. respectively pec eeftaM*!;
DWIGHT W. BLISH, . ' ^ ' C  

aeta Grove str e e t  ManeheWM;^

The young people of the 
Methodist uhnioh neeted * gbovli $10-.,'. 
from their entertelnment 
opera hoose Igat Tneeday eftnilnc^'^;^

At the time when 
begin their apriiig raov«M «f 
Brothen era offering ape<^;] 
bedroom end rooiia-
o&q oarpeta, oil elxithe oh4'
They sboiriiig I 
motth^lB «nd 
to tM Urtaoeoviftota 
t a r 'M te o o r a 'f l^
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MANCHESTER HERALD
HALF-WEEKLY.

PabllBbed Taeaday aaid TrIday SveolB0 .
Bhrood S. Ela. Editor.
OFFICES: Herald Building, Hain 

and Hilliard streets, Manchester, 
and Post Office Building, South 
Manchester.
KniunKi ai tlie post offloe at M^BBlBBter asOA*' th#»

A WORD WITH GOSSIPS.
"One difference between a gossip 

and the law is thdt the law presumes 
a person innocent until he is proved 
guilty.”

This squib from last night’s Post 
would make a good text for a sermon 
to The Herald’s readers. Here it 
seems to be the accepted rule that 
when a mean story about some well 
known person is whispered it must be 
true. The next day it’s "a ll through 
the silk mill”  and the following day 
it’s "a ll over the north end”  while 
the innocent and probably ignorant 
victim has not even the opportunity 
the law affords of defending himself.

This evil of unkind gossip so pre
valent here is due more to thought
lessness than to malice. If the person 
who is tempted to repeat a damaging 
report about a neighbor or a fellow 
townsman would stop long enough to 
apply the Golden Rule and think 
what he would have others do were 
he (or she) the person involved he 
would pause before passing the story 
along at least long enough to learn 
whether there was any truth in it.

If a newspaper prints an untrue 
story rehecting on the character of 
person, the publisher of the paper Is 
guilty, under the law, of libel and niay 
be made to pay damages. Further
more if an individual circulates an 
untrue story reflecting on the character 
of another he is liable, under the law 
for slander and may be punished 
severely. It would bn a good tbing 
for this town if the law against slander 
were enforced in two or three in
stances, just to remind all gossips 
that such a law exists. In our opinion 
the person who slyly slanders a w o
man is as reprehensible as the man 
who in the secrecy of his home beats 
his wife.

A FEW OF THEM.

Catalogue ofthe Mistakes o f  Fresi- 
deni.Roosevelt.

Pleasing Entertainment.
The entertainment given at Apel’s 

opera honse luesoay evening under 
the auspices of the young people of 
the £«orth Methodist church was of a 
high order throughout and was much 
enjoyed by a good sized audience. 
The principal participants were -Rev. 
H. BLUurkett, of Jewett City, reader; 
Mrs. Ohi^leB W. Landeys, soprano 
Boloi»t,vjm^ Miss Ethel E. Greene, 
banjo eolfiiii 'All lu ie  akUUnl enter*

(LeaUe’s V^klv.)
The Demooratio and the assistant 

Democratic papers are saying that 
President Roosevelt has made many 
mistakes. Yes; he has made mistakes. 
Let ns mention a few of these:

The President ended the coal strike 
in 1902, and thereby opened the mines, 
gave work to tens of thousands of 
persons who bad been idle for months, 
and rednced the price of coal to 80, 
000,000 Americans.

He carried out the oonntry’s pledge 
with Onba, first by withdrawing the 
troops from the island after pacifica
tion had become complete, and then 
by indncing an apathetic congress to 
grant to the island the reciprocity 
which had been promised.
* He led congress to pass the national 

irrigation act, which will benefit 
every state and territory west of the 
longitude of Missonri’s western bound
ary, which will open to settlement a 
new empire in the arid region com
prising over a third of the contignons 
part of the United States.

He enforced the Sherman anti-trnst 
act of 1890 BO that the people can re 
peal it if they dislike it, can strength 
en and extend it if they want to retain 
it and if it needs strengthening and 
extending, and in so doing give vital 
ity to a statute which bad been for
gotten, and he also carried ont a Re
publican pledge repeated. in many of 
the national platforms.

He called a bait on England, Ger
many and Italy in tbeir projected 
attack on Veneznela, compelled the 
disputants to snbmit tbeir case to 
arbitration, and thus gave interna 
tional and final sanction to the Monroe 
doctrine.

He negotiated a commercial treaty 
with China, o '̂ercame Russian men
aces at Pekin, indnced the emperor of 
China to ratify the treaty, and thns 
opened the Manchnrian ports of Mnk- 
den and Antnng to the trade of the 
United States.

He indnced England to agree to the 
abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty of 1850, which tied the United 
States’s hands in canal building across 
the isthmus, negotiated a canal treaty 
with Colombia, which that country 
blindly rejected; then he turned to 
the newly-created repnblio of Panama, 
which seceded from Colombia on 
acconnt of the latter’s folly in refns- 
iug to accept the canal treaty, gained 
a treaty with Panama under which 
the canal is to be built and a world- 
dream of four centuries’ duration is 
to be transmuted iuto fact. For bis 
work in getting an isthmian canal 
under American control be brought 
the bulk of the southern Democracy 
over to bis side, and for the time 
blotted ont party hues throughout the 
United iStates more thoroughly than 
they bad been blotted ont before or 
since Monroe’s "era of good feeling.”  

i'be Ameiioau people love Roose

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

Manchester’s Vote Entitles It to 
Largest Number o f Delegates.

E. L. G. Hohentbal, of this place, 
chairman of the Prohibition State 
Central committee, has issned a call 
for the state convention of bis party 
at Unity Hall, Hartford, beginning 
at 8 p. m. "Wednesday, Jane 8, and 
continning Thursday, June 9. The 
convention will nominate presidential 
electors and state ofScera, and will 
also choose 12 delegates to the national 
convention.

The basis of representation will be 
one delegate for each town, and one 
additional delegate for every ten votes 
or major fraction thereof cast for 
Governor in 1902. Each town is en
titled to as many alternates as dele
gates. On this basis Manchester will 
have nine delegates, a number larger 
than that of any other town or city in 
the state. Hartford has only six dele
gates and New Haven five.

HOI QUEMSV
THE MANI

FED
At WHICH THEY ARE 
THt WORKERS.

WAPPING.

There Are Huineroiia SAlepiutrda In 
the HlTe t» Provide the
Administration of Pnlsen Honey—It 
la Different With Wnapa.

admlnistrati<^ of poison to the despotic 
oriental rulere are rudimentary com-

Rev. Mr. Elmer leaves Monday for 
conference, at New Bedford. He has 
been asked by the church to remain 
another year.

Geo. A. Smith,'"builder, moves to 
the H. C. Hayes farm, April 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sadd leave to
morrow for a week’s visit to Wash
ington, D. O.

The young men of the Methodist 
church are repainting the ladies’ 
room and kitchen, and famishing a 
new carpet for the room, and also are 
planning to improve the vestry with 
a new coat of paint.

An agent of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone company has been 
soliciting in this place and several 
parties desire telephones in their 
homes, which if done, will be a pro
gressive step for this community, 
which has no telegraph, trolley or 
post office rural delivery service.

The Hawthorne Circle, which has 
met this season at the Methodist par
sonage, presented Mrs. Elmer a dozefi 
of silver spoons Monday evening, in 
appreoiatioD of the pleasant quarters 
furnished for its meetings.

~TO

velt for some 
has made.

of the "mistakes”  he

W. C. T. U. Social Mee^ 
Over 80 ladies gathered aC 

the W|
3ial

The safeguards provided against the 

lere
pared with those which stand between 
queens of the honeybee and such a 
risk. Curiously enough, this is a phase 
of the Internal economy of the bee
hive which appears to have escaped 
observation.

In the British Isles no poisonous 
honey Is collected. If it exists the bees 
have learned to avoid it. Probably 
there is none, as the honey from at 
least one dangerous plant, the deadly 
nightshade, Is harmless. Ivy honey 
would be the most suspicious of any 
gathered on u large scale, and It only 
exerts, so fa  ̂ as observation goes, a 

^effect on the digestive 
ugh in this country no 
y is known, It Is met 
aces, notably In Asiatic 
as in this region that 

loldlers were poisoned 
go by honey^.^’oui the 

Azelia pontioa, a plant wbkb still 
flourishes In iirmenla. Some centuries 
later a Romai army suffered similarly, 
but Ic3.s S4i £rely, there being no 
deaths., '

The precaution of compelling “the 
cook to eat a portion of every dish, 
which Is thelasaal safeguard of des
potic rulers, or the still more primitive, 
plan of giving the first helping to a 
little dog, cap be eluded by a clever

slightly laxaf 
organs. Alt 
poisonous ho 
with In other 
Turkey. It 
Xenophon’s 
2,300 years

NOW IS THE TIME 
HYOMEI.

USE

Cures Catarrh and Prevents Colds. No 
Stomach Dosing, Just Breathe It.

At this season of the year, catarrhal 
troubles are very prevalent, and near 
ly every person suffers to a certain 
extent.

Catarrh js aethally the resnlt of 
BUQisgiM ifliliflilHH H ILbe easily

Borgia by J iv in g  only one-half o, 
bird or poisoned. In a Wj
nest each ^tager on returnl 
ceeds direc^M to the queen aQippirers 
refreshmenLl Consequently the queen 
Is sometimeJ destroyed by slowly act
ing poison, iburther as regards wasps, 
it is observejl that when any larvie 
not recently fed perceive the queen re
ceiving food they become restless. If 
nearly grown' they wag their heads In 

suggestive way, which plainly con
veys a denumd for a share. Each 
forager after i||^ng the queen gives 
the balance of^ro load direct to the 
nurses. j

In the case^f the honeybee one pos
sible reason why no virulently poison
ous honey r âtffies the hive may be 
that the ino<^ foolish*^enough to col- 
^ t  any wot^d probably die, as the so 
called honey|sa<  ̂ is really a stomach

I:
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W i s e ,  S m i t l i  <& C o .
THREE ROUSING SPECIALS IN TAILOR-MADE

Each one a style destined to become a strong favorite th^  spring.

$10.98 for Man Tailored Dress Suits,
5 styles, in the latest collarless blouse and eton effects, these are suits that w ^ ld  
cost you elsewhere $13.50.

We here describe 2 styles, one is a tailored dress suit of Venetian cloA  in 
black, blue and brown, dainty eton jacket effectively trimmed with black saw  
bands, capes and cuffs also trimmed; jacket lined with silk roraaine— graceful 
hanging flared gore skirt of correct length. Another style in spring weight cloth, 
in a very nobby line of light mixtures; the eton jacket is very prettily trimiHed 
with metal buttons ; has trimmed shoulder capes and turned cuffs; lined with 
excellent quality ronqaine satin.

$12.95 for Man Tailored Dress Suits,
8 styles to choose from in the very latest military blouse and Eton effects. Suits 
that cost you elsewhere from $15 to $16.50. Certainly good value at $12.98.

We here describe two of the styles, one particularly charming model is in blue, 
brown or black Victoria cloth, collarless Eton jacket, the shoulder capes and rest 
of Eton piped with satin bands, full pulf coat sleeves, with stitched turnover cuff. 
The skirts of these suits are in the newest kilted flare, with separate drop; another 

is of fancy Scotch Mixtures in the poplar military coat, single cape style, also Eton style, with trimmed vest of 
broadcloth, in the fashionable pastetjcolorings, stitched with gold.

$14.98 for Elegant Model in Tailor Made Spring Suits,
10 styles to choose from. These are suits that would cost you elsewhere from $t8 to $20.

We here mention two handsome etamines in the collarless Eton styles, in brown black and navy blue, 
jaunty military styles, with shoulder straps, vest trimmed with fancy silk braid, entire jacket trimmed with 
narrow silk bands and small gilt buttons, large bishop sleeves and cuffs, perfect hanging skirt, one of the latest 
models. Another is a stylish .suit in the fashionable brown and gray heather mixtures, strictly all wool, made in 
the popular Norfolk style, plain, collarless jacket, with shaped belt and broad military shoulder effect, skirts 
with open plaits, a graceful and very serviceable suit.

$5 Spring Jackets, Saturday, $3.90.
Double breasted, black \'enetian or cheviot jackets, in latest spring styles; also pretty black broadcloth 

Etons, trimmed with satin bands and braid around entire coat. On sale Saturday $3.90.

Three Noteworthy Bargains in Covert Jackets.
And we’ll here state that all indications point to a very heavy demand for covert jackets as they combine 

style and weaa to a marked degree.
$4.90 for $7 Covert Jackets.

These covert cloth jackets are 21 inches long, fly front, turnover notch collar of self material, coat sleeves 
finished with hand stitching, lined throughout with twilled serge. Our special price is $4.90.

$7.40 for $9.98 Covert Jackets.
Jaunty covert cloth jackets, single breasted style, tight back, finished with rows of stitching, fancy raised 

back seams and heavy satin lining. \ ery special value at $7.40.

$9.90 for $12.50 Spring Jackets. ,
Covert jackets, also Melton and broadcloth coats, in black with stitched straps and collar stitched 

lined raised straps and trjmmed withjelf coloryd^'buttons, either taffeta or satin lining. —
in out-

E.xcellent value $9.90.
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OPENING PARLIAMENT.
Tbe Pomp With Wliich It Was Doj>« 

by Queen Victoria.
The ti’umpets sound! The queen ap-

ly

Collector’ s Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the taxes levied 

by the town of Manchester upon .tfie grand 
list of 1903 are due and payable J|iun^ l»th.

interest from that date tit nine 
^Ueotsd onajl^es 

vifitk,. MMi.; J’or

White &  Sheehan
Stock Brokers

“of a olstgysuMu HiiTTmootfiMUkYMi 
face lavtiff to the expressionA of 
an inipMMMRor and his voice ) is 
adapted (O a wide range of obaraotlsrs. 
His seleotloDS were mainly bnmoroos 
and were given with tbe skill of a 
trained elocntionist. Mr. Mnrkett 
coold undoubtedly earn more money 
as a professional elocutionist than as 
a Methodist minister.

Mrs. Landers, wbo comes from 
Pittsfield, Mass., has a high soprano 
voice, not strong, bnt of remarkable 
parity, especially in its upper regis
ter. It showed careful cnltivation. 
Miss Gieene, of Hartford, is an artist 
with the banjo and grew in favor 
with the audience at each appearance. 
Her selections included "a variety of 
selections, from familiar hymns to 
Wagner opera. Miss Florence A. 
Lydall, of this place, contributed the 
opening number, a piano solo, which 
was played with expression and finish

Tbe house program was liberally 
patronized by advertisers and proved 
a profitable feature of the entertain 
meat.

Del«
ville

eight frotn the.
'onr from tbe Manobes- 

ter nnioH.vtete present. Mrs. Forbes 
spoke wHh her usual earnestness, and 
told tbe story of tbe visit of tbe dele
gates to the National Oonvention and 
tbeir friends to the number of 1,000, 
to Hillsboro, the town of Ornsade 
fame since 1878; of their warm recep
tion by the townspeople, the great 
meeting held in the new church built 
on the site of the old emsade church, 
the overflow meetings, and the pres
ence of Mother Thompson, the aged 
leader of tbe ornsade, as she sat inside

comes
germ-killiikg-aiii ____ _
ties that pttWtxM* To the minntest air 
cells of tbe h m a , throat and lungs. 
It kills all oatarriial germs, frees the 
mucous membrane from poisonons 
microbes, and makes a perfect and 
complete cure of oatarrh.

Tlie complete ontfit costs only |1, 
while extra bottles of Hyomei can be 
procured for 6O0. Balch & Brown sell 
Hyomei on tbe "n o  cure, no pay”  
plan, and will refund the money if it 
fails to give perfect satisfaction. You 
take no risk whatever in usingHyomei. 
It is the only treatment sold under a 
guarantee of this nature where a lead-

‘ ornsade memorial druggist agrees to return the
money if the treatment fails to cure.

24t2

Horace Guessed Wrong.
A week ago Horace Johnson, the 

Haddam weather prophet, published 
this dire prediction:

About the 16th of March there will 
be a very great distorbance which 
will continue for many oays. During 
this period the ice will move and navi 
gatioD of the Cohuectient ran li\en be 
rcFtinitd. A great flood cannot be 
averted and property along the valley 
should be aude seiure as pbesible. 
Su. h a ditiuiban e ie < Ittn of long 
filiation A niitleast wave will 
sweep tbe i ct an, prcbaLly from con- 
iiiunt 10 ccniiLfUi. The cocks along 
tbe river will be piled with ice.

The 16th of March was a beanliful 
spring day with no sign of a storm 
and tbe 17il was fvtu more pleasant.

Congregational Church G'owing 
The number of Oongregational 

chonkes in this state has increased 
three in a year and the number of 
members 651 At the first of the year 
tbe figures were; Churches, 829; 
members, 64,515. By confession of 
faith 2,074 persons joined tbe church 
and by letter 1,280; by death 1,089 
were lost, by letter 1,185, by revision 
of rolls 429. About twenty five 
oburcbes are without regular pastors. 
Sixty five churches are aided by the 
missionary society of Connectient.

North Lamoine, Me., can boast of a 
boy wbo, when only eight, went the 
entire three terms, or a whole school 
year, without missing a word, and 
the present term of nine weeks was 
completed with tbe same snooess at 
thd age of 11. ^

Ice cream famished for parties, 
dances, etc. Kandy Kitchen.

Aealeas, cinerarias and other potted 
plants, imd ont flowers and floral 
designs at tbe Kandy Kitchen.

the door of the 
room”  in the new church, which 
opened into tbe audience room at one 
side of the pulpit. It was from the 
old ohnrch 30 years ago that she led 
tbe band of women that started out 
two by two to visit saloons, where in 
some instances they were rudely 
treated. A visit was made to the home 
of this woman, who was the daughter 
of a former Governor Trimble, of 
Ohio, and the wife of Jndge Thomp 
son, where her two daughters received 
the delegates and escorted them 
through the honse.

After a dainty lunch in a beantiful 
bad they took tbeir special train back 
to Cincinnati, feeling that a great 
privilege bad been theirs to see once 
more the ornsade leader, wbo oannot 
last long. This visit was made after 
three decades, and to what has tbe 
W. 0. T. U. grown in thirty years? 
At tbe present time there are 58 conn 
tries of the civilized world in which 
the W. C. T. U. is organized. Mrs. 
Forbes also spoke of the purchasa,  ̂of 
the Union Signal and Crnsarte Month
ly by tbe National W. O. T. U., and 
how by tne efforts of Anna Gordon 
and others, the debt incurred is half 
paid, and urged all to subscribe for 
these papers, which now are entirely 
nnuer the control of the National or 
ganization. Mottoes were standing 
on tbe piano made by a boy of thir
teen, advertising these papers, and 
Howard Davis, Beatrice Packard and 
George Ladd, decorated with caps 
made of them, sold a good number tc 
the ladies during the serving of re
freshments. Mrs Forbes referred to 
measnres now before tbe public to 
wbicb we have lent a helping band 
and closed with a plea for more mem
bers, and more subscribers to oni 
national papers Mrs Watkins rear) 
tne poem. “ 1878, National Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, 1903, 
by Kate Lenden Hnnderlin, onr 
Swedish poetess and leotnrer. Mrs 
Nichols kindly served as pianist and 
sang a fine solo. Mr. Davis enter
tained ns with several mnsioal selec 
tions on tbe grapbopbone. Mrs. Mary 
B. Hont, Boperintendent of social 
meetings, bad charge of tbe whole 
assisted by other ladles, and tbe 
Misses Lara and Elazel Watkins, Basie 
Skinner and Anna May Ladd served 
tbe refreshments.

TIMETABLE.

H. M. & R. T ~ C o . - I n  Effecl 
Sunday October 4th., 1903.

South Manchester d iv is ionLeave  
South Manchester. A. M. 5:45, 6:45, 
7:45, 8:45, 9:45, 10:45, 11:45; P. M. 
12:45, 1:15, 1:45, 2:15, 2:45, 3:15,
3:45, 4:15, 4:45, 5:15, 5:45, 6:15, 6:45, 
7:15, 7:45, 8:45, 9:45. Sundays, A. 
M. 7:15, 7:45, 8:45, etc.

Leave Hartford. A. M. 6 :52, 7 :52, 
8:52, 9:62, 10:62, 11:52; P. M. 12:52, 
1:52, 2:22, 2:52, 3:22, 3:52, 4:22, 4:52, 
5:23, 5:53, 6:22, 6:52, 7:22, 7:52, 8:22 
8:52, 9:52, 11:07 waits for theatres, 
11:52. Sundays, A. M. 8:52, 9:52, etc.

Cross 'Town ;—leave north end, 5 :45 
A. M. and one-half hourly until 12 :45 
night. The 12 :45 night trip only goes 
as far as the Center.

Leave South End. 6 :00 A. M. and 
one-half hourly until 12:30 night.

Sundays, First trip will be two 
hours later from eacb end, then same 
as on week days.

Rookville division;—Leave Rock
ville. A. M. 6:30, 7:30, 8:30, 9:80, 
10:80, 11 ;80; P. M. 12:80, 1:00, 1:30, 
2:00, 2:30, 8:00 3:30, 4:00, 4:80, 5:00, 
5:80 6:00, 6 :80, 7 .-00 to bam, but makes 
lireot connection for Hartford at Mc
Kee’s switch, 7:80, 8:00 to barn, bnt 
makes direct connection for Hartford 
at McKee’s switeb, 8:80, 9:80, 10:80, 
11:30 to barn, 12:80 to barn. Sun 
days, 7:30 A. M., etc.

Leave Hartford. A. M. 7:07, 8:07, 
9:07, 10:07, 11:07; P M. 12:07, 1:07, 
1:87, 3:07. 2:87, 8:07, 8:87, 4:07, 4:87, 
5:07, 5:37, 6:07, 6:37. 7:07, 8 K)7, 9:07, 
10:07, 11:07 waits for theatres. Sun
days, A. M. 8 :07, 9 K)7, etc.

Petsoos detlring •irrloes of *  m m e 
will pldffM iMTO n «n « M d jtddress 
with O. Ii ^ i c k i  db Oa^M n- WUi«n

DEATH RATE IN NEW YORK AND 
CHICAGO.

Daring November and Deuember, 
1908, one-fifth of tbe deaths in New 
York and Obioago were from pnen- 
monia. Foley’ s Honey and Tar not 
only stops tbe oongb bat heals and 
strengthens the Inngs and prevents

PROPER TREATMENT OF PNEU 
MONIA.

Pnenmonia is too dangerons a dis 
ease for anyone to attempt to doctor 
himself, altbongh be may have tbe 
proper remedies at hand. A physician 
sbonld always be called. It sbonld be 
borne in mind, however, that pnen 
monia always resnlts from a cold or 
from an attack of tbe grip, and that 
by giving Obamberlain’s Oongb Rem 
edy the threatened attack of pnen 
monia may be warded off. This rem 
edy is also need by physicians in tbe 
treatment of pnenmonia with tbe best 
resnlts. Dr. W. 8. Smith, of Sanders, 
Ala., who is also a druggist, says of 
it: " I  have been selling Obamber 
Iain’s Oongb Remedy and prescribing 
it in my practice for the past six
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Honey and Tar will unre yon 
and prevent seriow etnlts. 
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results.”  Sold by Obaney’s Drog 
Store, Sooth Manobester and Balob &  
Brown’s Drag Store, Hanobeater.
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|s a struggle for the prlvl- 
ig her majesty Is contlnu-

^ t h  the cr<Wfi,'thp’̂ __^
___ with the cap of malbt^hifekbi|;
the Duke of Wellington wltii th esw o^  
of state. Then Prince Albert, leading 
the queen, followed by the Dueheas of 
Sutherland, mistress of the robes, and 
the Marchi'^ness of Douro, daughter- 
in-law of the Duke of Wellington, who 
is one of the ladles in waiting. The 
queen and prince sit down, while every
body else remains standing. The queen 
then says in a voice most clear and 
sweet, “My lords (rolling the r), be 
seated ’̂ Upon which the peers sit 
down, except those who enter with the 
queen, who group themselves about 
the throne in the most picturesque 
manner. The queen had a crowu of 
diamonds, with splendid necklace and 
stomacher of the same. The Duchess 
of Sutherland close by her side with j 
her ducal coronet of diamoiid.s and a I 
little back Lady Douro, also with her j 
coronet. Ou the right of the throne 
stood the lord cliancellor. with scarlet 
robe and flowing wig, holding the 
speech, surrounded bj’ the emblems of 
his office; a little farther, one step lower 
down. Lord Lansdowne, holding the 
crown on a crimson velvet cushion, 
and on the left tbe Duke of Wellington, 
brandishing the sword of state in the 
air, with the Earl of Zetland by his 
side. The queen's train of royal purple, 
or, rather, deep crimson, was borne 
by many train bearers. Tlie whole 
scene seemed to me like a dream or a 
vision. After a few minutes the lord 
chancellor came forward and presented 
the speech to the queen. She read It 
sitting and most exquisitely. Her voice 
Is flutelike and her whole emphasis de
cided and intelligent. Very soon after 
the speech is finished she leaves the 
house, and we all follow as soon as we 
can get our carriages.—Mrs. George 
Bancroft in Scribner’s.

_  -19th,
_Jth and Apru 9d.

Hall of Beoords. March 3Uk. 98th, and
April 4th.

Highland PaVk post office. March 9rth. 
Manchester Green post office. March 17th, 
Buckland post office, March 31. from 2 to 4 

p. m.
Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. on each of 

said days except at Biickland.
5 per cent, discount allowed for all taxes 

paid on or before Monday. .April 4th. 1904.

rthur B. Keeney, 
Collector.

i
^  \S GOING TO TtlE 'W

FOOTCUARDARI10BY.APRa 4 to11;

VAUDGnUEGCntADIIDIIWSBW XW AKA
Royal Japanevse Marveb 
in Magic flyiter/ and Mirth s

S ’^ S » s T l t E 4 B a s E 3
^  IN A NCWEl AND JTARTUN& CAiTING ACT
v5ce the5i^ vSide 5Kov«.

nU5ICK/C0LU5AND.
vSFASONTICKEriS,50c.

sissiOT̂

STO C K S, 
BONDS. 
GRAIN  and 
C O T T O N .

Branches:

Room 41, Gatlin Block,
Hartford, Conn. 

Rooms 5 and 7,
Ball Block,

Holyoke, Mass.
Ferris Block,

South Manchester, Conn.

Direct wires to 
•New York.
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' Mosquitoes do not thrive on steam
ships, and are seldom seen in them 
after a day or two from harbor. On 
sailing vessels leaving tropical ports 
they often live for weeks or even 
months, the stagnant rain water in 
boats, buckets, and elsewhere fur
nishing good .breeding-places for 
them.

D O R O T H Y  C. SOUTH W ICK,
Soprano Soloist,

Pupil of Miss Marie Blssell.
Vocal culture, correct breathing, and perfect 
diction In English, German, trench ami 
Italian. Studio. 84 Collins street. Hartford.

Children
going to  sch ool?  

Then put. H O OD’S 
on their 
fe e t .

'8

DR. L. J. SYLVESTER
DENTIST,

Gold Fllbng and Crown and Bridge 
Work a Specialty.

Pnlnlew extraction with Dr. Sylvester’s si>e 
ial anaesthetla

R o o m s  t and 2 Park Building.

Ask for Plymontbs.
L  MADE ron A

A W h ole Family

THADF & BISCUITS ■

CAPITAL
TOAST

C R A C K E R S
•ASK VOUR OHOaH

Headqaartars for Fruits
FARR B R O TH ER S.

0. WEIDNBB, M. I).
Office, PattM A Brews feaUdlBC. .

’ MOQtT’

Fancy navel and Florida oranges, grape 
fruit, Malaga grapes, bananas, lemons, figs, 
dates, table apples, nuts, etc.

Home made candy fresh dally. Lowney’s, 
BehrafTt’s, llnssell’s and Klbbe’s ohocolates. 
In bulk and fancy boxes.

Full line of Ooetz’s bakery fresh dellr.
An leading brands of sUrsVs snd tobssso.

FAR!

Offloe Hours—8 to 9 A fit,
7jto 8 fit

Office ’Pbone XC-lb HoM

ito fla ite

I ’PhSMl'll-fi.

Dr. H. Dryhurt
me’11'8 '

DENTIST,
Prate sad MMn Ite., j HAfOor,

Bntraaoe u  Pratt S t

X lM  x a ir ?
'A '
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THEO. MAYER 
TALKS TO THE SICK

F  you are run down, worn out, get 
up in the morning almost as tired as 
when you go to bed, need a rest the 
worst way but cannot spare the time 
— cannot afford to take your hands 
off the tiller of your work— then, sa>^ 
Judge Theodore Mayer, o f Chicago’s 
famous Chicago Avenue Police 

Court, you are in just the condition I  was in a while back.
•• OwinK to the sedentary nature of my occupation, six months ago I felt 

decidedly out of sorts and I thought I would have to lay aside my judicial 
duties and si-'int some time at a health resort. My appetite began to fail mo 
and I wat i*ubject to a condition of general lassitude. v -v . j

“ A  physician who is one of my intimate friends told me that I exhibited the primary symptoms of catarrh of the stomach. I was about to put myself 
under his particular care when I heard from a number of the police officera 
attached to the station that they had been 
relieved of similar ailments through the use 
of Mucu-Tone, so 1 sent to the United Drug 
Co. at Boston for a trial bottle. W hat the 
real nature of my ailment was I cannot say.
It has gone now, and 1 am as well as I have 
ever been in my life. A  few bottles of the 
remedy removed the last vestige of iny 
trouble. Having received such beneficial 
results from it, 1 have no hesitation in 
recommending Mucu-Tone.” i

ca<-j
Judge Theodore Mayer presides at the ; /

Chicago Avenue police court, a court famous 
in Chicago’s criminal history. Here it was 
that the anarchists were arraigned; later 
the Cronin murder suspects and Adolph

^'in^cl'^se toucTwith the vast cosmopolitan population of Chicago. W^Onn hia 
iurisdiction great colonics from all the nations of Europe have made their 
homes H e fs  known personally to thousands m all walks of life and he has a 
broad sympathy with the hopes and aspirations of the great body of the common 
S e  "^^tem and severe w L n  occasion demands, he is still the soul of sym- 
nathv when misfortune and inexperience bring a prisoner before him. H  
adv iL  is frequently sought by the residents of his territory and frequently 
personal differences which might lead to expensive litigation are “^justed 
fhrouvh hS wise counsel. He comes from distinguished German ancestry and 
numbefs among his intimate friends the leading German-Americans of Chicago.

VVorking througb the st3.rveci bloodvesocls, Rex3.ll 
Mucu-Tone drives out the catarrhal poison, stimulates' 
the muco-cells into the active exercise of their functions 
fills the arteries with rich, red blood, tones up the stom
ach, restores the appetite and builds up the body.

' There is no slow, uphill work about this. From the 
very first dose its strengthening influence will be felt. 
Lethargy and pain will slip away and in their place will 
come the fresh, buoyant vigor and powder of appHcation 
of the long ago.

Don’t be skeptical; don’t wait until you are flat on 
your back. But give Rexall Mucu-Tone a trial—just one 
^ a l  If you don't feel better immediately you can stop 
taking it and we will give back your money.

Sold only at our store. Large bottle, 89 cents.

W. R. tIHENEY, DRUGGIST.

AND A l i n i E  CffllD 
SHALL LEAD THEN

By Lo u i./ 'e  
Hubert Guyol

...Copyriglit. 1903. by T. 0. McClure..

Allyii Hardin was a man who, 
though but thirty-seven, had traveled 
till he was well wearleil with the 
world. Without family or ties, no one 
cared when he came nor where he 
went, so that whenever he did think of. 
settling down it was with a very do- 
cide<l picture in his mind—a picture 
of a liome that was home in the fullest 
souse of the word, where there relguetl 
a wile whose life would be bound up 
in that home; where there romped lit
tle children who would welcome him 
with smiles and with drooping faces 
see him go. And it was this feeling, but 
dully realized, that made him look 
upon Miss Ellison with something of 
doubt, albeit much of admiration.

Life was joyous to Alice Ellison. 
Her blood ran high, and nothing had 
crossed her path that tended to make 
her feel aught but the joy of living.
It was natural, therefore, that she 
should laugh and dance and sing. 
.Sometimes, though, it palled on her, 
and she would sit within the silence of 
her room, wondering why she could 
not -fall in love, really and truly and 
deeply.” .\nd always at this wonder 
the picture of .-Vllyn Hardiu rose be
fore her and her heart grew tender. 
.And tlien something would crop up, 
like tlie weeds In the parable, choking 
out these tiny seeds of love. And that 
soinothing was pitifully like the vision 
that liad but just caused her a momen
tary gladness, lint the clear blue eyes 
were so c(dd, the fine mouth to firmly 
set with determination, the chin so 
stiuaro. that she would rise impatient
ly, crying out:

“ .Ah, no. he would never be tender, 
nor sweet, nor—nor” —

I'ur she, too, had her picture of what 
a home should be, and while she 
scarcely dartal dwell on It, as he could 
do, it was there, in the clouds above 
her liead—a home in which there was 
a woman whose life’s one aim was to 
keep the tired lines from her husband’s 
face, file worrying cares from his 
lieart, to maintain forever the smiles 
on those little upturned faces at her 
knee. But the husband must be one 
with a heart warn»enougb to take and 
profit by the sympathy she held out to 
him in such good abundance, a man 
wlio could understand the hearts of 
those little children in the arms of that 
woman.

So, tliiuking much but understand
ing little of each other, they went their 
separate ways until one iKaming early, 
wlien a train drew out from the depot, 
.Alice seated in the chair car, Allyn 
swinging on to the Bt^ of the last 
coach.

He in
tlie

. than was

like Hr.
[ the seat 

The car 
Bwaydd,

; arm that 
the man’s 
; smiled at 
liter.
moment;
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Asylum. Street.
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Transacts a general Banking nud 
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tt was Ocfobwf ihi^t
find somh M 'h er 'ipH ||| [| tu rn ln g^  19  
the city. P a n s ln g^ ^ S 3 | n t on tke 
threshold of the a£m BSm be looked 
down the red plUBti_

A  few feet In front. _ 
seated, with his 
her. He had light balPif 
Hardin’s,” and standi^ 
beside him was a lltHt’ 
lurched, and the littlo M  
only to be caught by a 
threw him downward, 
head darted down, and 
the screams of ch ild ly  

She watched them W . ,  
then the child, peering ov i^ th e  mgn’s 
shoulder, called out; “ [ ^ t t y  lady! 
Pretty lady!” And she,/feeling too 
weary to more than smile * t  the little 
fellow, turnetl to go back to her unin
teresting book.

'i'he train was c ro ss ly  the long 
bridge over Lake PontchMFtrain, and 
Alice paused in the vestlt^nks between 
the Pullman and the chalibcar. Stand
ing at the window she looked out upon 
the vastness of the moonlit lake and- 
sky and felt very tired ai^d small and 
useless. She was not blye, nor was 
she morbid, but somehow ber heart re
belled at going back to that old life in 
the city—so empty, so shallow, so— 

“ Alice! Miss Ellison”— '
“ Why—why—where dld> yon come 

from?” Her voice tremb ed, but she 
did not care.

She held out both hau 8̂ to Alljm 
Hardin, and as his own '^OSed over 
hers a sudden picture ff»h ed  before 
her. She heard again tllpse peals of 
childish laughter, saw again' a man’s 
head bend swiftly down, |[ike a great 
boy’s, beneath the tug of |^by hands; 
saw a face, habituallj’ coldj alight with 
something divinely waml as it had- 
looked at her across the '/sunny head 
of little Alice from the liairow door
way of a fast^ receding train. Her 
heart gave a bound thaj; frightened 
her, and, drawing her hands away, 
she turned and looked agi|ln upon the 
moonlit water. i

“ I was called home unexpectedly on 
business,” Allyn was explsiinlng, when 
he noted that she was not ksteniiig.

He stepped nearer to hep side.
“Miss Ellison,” he began. Then he 

saw how the moonlight was caught and 
shimmered in the tears that lay on her 
cheek and which she could not help 
any more than she could have told tlie 
reason why they fell. ;

“W hat’s the matter, Alkie?”
There was a long paos f̂i and when 

she answered her voice wa^ like a tired 
child’s.

“ Nothing: only I'm so tirj|| '̂
She had turned and fm'oluntariiy 

stretched forth her bandij again, but 
Allyn’s hands slipped ppst |iers, and he 
folded her in his arms. ^

“ Oh, Alice,” be 
you don’t know hokr .1 

She raised her wet facel^B jb  nnd as 
he bent low oyer ber tbeyvBBI^plIpp^ 
from her oldKO  th^t bad
so tired hOr beiesill past

Beauty and 
The Maoi

K.ei1h G ord on

,.Uik>pyTight, 1803, by T. C. McClure..

mm

In the long talks that those two ex
cellent friends—Baird Dunham and 
Barbara Somers—had from time to 
time about life, the world and the men 
and women therein he had more than 
once confided to her that never could 
he fall in love with a woman -who was 
not a beauty.

“ I can’t exactly explain how I feel 
about it,” be said oue day as they sat 
together in an art gallery, where his 
worshiping eyes returned ever and 
again to a pictured face of rare beauty 
that looked down upon them from the 
warm red walls. “ It isn’t that I think 

T:hey are the most fascinating. W it 
and beauty are not too fond of each 
other’s company. Besides, the most 
attractive woman I ’ve-ever known was 
ugly—so ugly that at first she made 
you gasp. After that—well, she was 
your criterion of charm. When yon 
left her things became stale and life
less. All the color and sympathy went 
from the scene. You simply hungered 
for her.”

He paused and turned toward his 
companion with a waiting, expectant 
look, as if he wanted to be sure that 
Ihe understood, and she answered the 
unspoken Question of his glance with 
a slow smile that did not betray, by so 
much as a flicker, the warm, reproach
ful, woman wrath in her heart.
" She had heard practically the same 
thing from him before, but today for 
the first time her patience gave way 
utterly. Apparently all sense of her 
womanhood liad been sunk in their 
comradesliip. Instead of rejoicing in 
this state of affairs, a feeling of injury, 
outrage, suddenly flared up in her 
heart.

Did he tliink that because ber fea
tures were irregular and her complex
ion dull she was a girl who did not 
need to be reckoned with? Did be 
suppose she was tlie less a woman be
cause she was plain? Had he no idea 
of the sting in the remarks lie was for
ever making almiit feminine beauty?

'Tliese were the questions she asked 
herself hotly, lint her voice—that low, 
vibrant voice tliat thrilled one with 
Its rich difference from other voices— 
betrayed in its full evenness no trace 
of the resentment that surged within 
lier,

“ You are right,” she agreed, with im
personal candor. “All women should 
be beautiful”—there was a slight pause, 
a hesitation just marked enough to give 
forts to the conclusion of her sentence— 
“just: as all men should be big and
strpngr’

glanced at her quickly. For 
ODSiiiliiStod. monM^lAjtabilObougbt—
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S A F E  D E P O S I T  VA  U L T .

He had
Ings before, expi 
then, and he recalHit Imk of good, 
frank friendship M  rtie bad put her 
hand in his. “ What a pltjr there is not 
more to her,” he mated. “Bhe is so at- 
Iractive, but she lacks wrtght.”

'I'lie train was coming to a stop, and 
Allyn rose and went out on the plat
form. They were slowing into a pic
turesque little town with green trees in 
sight of tlie depot and big, sprawly 
southern homes, white and green In the 
sunlight.

M'as that Alice?
Yes, there on the lower step of the 

coach ahead of him she stood, with an 
impatience barely hidden by her_ quiet 
manner, waiting for the train to stop. 
She was smiling, oh, so brightly, and 
the train had scarcely come to a stand
still before she bad sprung down and 
was running across the platform to 
meet—

Allyn Hardin could not believe his 
own eyes.

A little girl with brown legs flashing 
bare above low socks and face left bare 
by the bonnet that hung about her 
neck, reflecting the brightness he had 
seen on Alice’s, came nishing down the 
platform too. With a shriek of joy she 
tlirew herself into Alice's open arms 

The whistle blew again. Alice was 
tnoving off with a young man and wo
man who had joined her.

“ Miss Ellison! How do you do?” 
Alice turned about quickly.
“ Oh,” she gasped, “ I thought you 

were in WisconsinI” She moved to
ward the train, not losing hold of the 
little hand that lay in hers.

T could not get off. 
known you were aboard”—the train was 
moving. “Goodby, goodby.”

“Bon voyage,” called Alice. Then, 
bending toward the child, ‘‘Wave by- 
by to Mr. Hardiu.”
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A sunbiiiffied little ihand clawed the 
air, and Alice, raising^ her head, looked 
up at Allyn. They both laughed.

On the rest of that northbound trip 
all that Allyn saw was a little country 
railroad station, with its usual motley 
setting. Standing forth from It all 
were the same two figures, the Madon
na and the child—one in gown of softly 
clinging blue, the other In ruffled white 
apron.

The two weeks’ visit to her brother 
came to an end, and the train was fast 
drawing Alice Ellison away from the 
sweet peace of the country Into the 
rush and whirl of that old life In the 
city. Leaning back In her chair, 
dreamily looking out of the window, 

le came to the conclnslon that she 
as tired of herself.
She sighed and rose wearily. Sway

ing with the motion of the car, she 
made her way toward the PnllmaiUL

"When 
stamped: 
man re 

“ Did ytaia 
jollied dm I  Htfs 
chap. StndM  O 

“ I think, kben, he 
than cry ‘Pares, pleaaet^ 
rope.” ' •

You’d think so,”  other.
“And the same applies to me. Look at 
this.” He pi-oduced tb e jr w  book of a 
southern college a n d t o  his 
name on the roll o f  gtOwiteB. “ You 
will hardly believe it, but/jl’tn a gradu
ate in law of this unlvemly. I  don’t 
like the business I ’m In nqwT Force of 
circumstances, you know.’]—New York 
Press. _______ i

Slarna of OM
“ Do you know the Sorest indication 

of old age?” said a phyridan the other 
day. “The surest indicatloas in man,” - 
he continued, “are a mol^ eye, a dry 
palm and a shrinking of the calf of the 
leg. All the indications | are due to 
some action of the nerve^ consequent 
upon advancing years. Iii the matter 
of the eye the fifth section'is interfered 
with, and It is this that caoSes a flow 
of water. The dryness of the palms Is 
caused by an interference with the 
functions of the body, also due to the 
action of the nerves, and t^e shrinkage 
of the leg follows from slnillar causes.

“ In old age, too, you nstice some men 
become more corpulent than hi the ear- 

I ly portion of their lives. TNfith drinking 
Wish I had men the change is often-produced by 

' the quantity of saccharin^which they 
consume with their drintei and with 
those who do not drink It follows from 
other physiological change^. With wo
men the diftiness of the riye does not 
come so soon as It does In ! nen.”

had 
lunch 

lirer;

land.” 
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iill a bell

CURED HEMORRHAGES OP THE 
LUNGS.

"Robbins; Peter to F * r  P »n l.”
“Robbing Peter to pay Paul” was 

first used when Westminstor abbey was 
called St. Peter’s cathedral. Money 
being needed to settle thej accounts of 
St. Paul’s cathedral, it was taken by 
those in authority from ] St. Peter’s, 
quite to the dlssatisfactlonl of the peo
ple, who asked, “ Why robj S t Peter to 
pay St. Paul?” Over 200i^years after
ward the saying was agahp used In re
gard to the same churches At the death 
of the Earl of Chatham, the city of 
London declaring that so ĝ ’eat a states 
man should be buried In S t Paul’s, 
while parliament Insisted that one .so 
noble In every way woijld be more 
properly placed amid the dust of kings 
In Westminster abbey, and that not to 
bury him there would be for the second 
time “ robbing St. Peter to pay St 
Paul.” The abbey carried the day.

“  FOR
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Honey and Tar, and my lunge are p u i^  oronp, but w b «*  wfaNm as soou 
now as sound as a bullet. I  reoom-1 *■ the orohpy oougn 
mend it do advanced stages o f lung 
trouble.”  Foley ’s Honey and Tar 
stops the cough and hdali the longs, 
and prevents serioui tesntts fn m  .n 
cold. Betbse inbstitiitea %  %  Che* 

i ’6odth t f s n b h e s h i T ; J, P.
flatitii, M iwdw ittr.
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was a
t r i f l^ ^ ^ t iv e  on the score of the six 
addjQwial Inches of height that he 
felt sheuld have been his.

“ A  man’s appearance isn’t of much 
^xmsequence,”  he observed, somewhat 
stiffly. “His field is action. It is what 
he is rather than how he looks.”

There wa§ more heat in his tone 
than he liked, but he wasn’t able to 
suppress it. Somehow he didn’t enjoy 
being made to feel that he was not 
at all like her ideal man, even though 
they were nothing but friends.

“ Perhaps you are right,” was the 
mild reply, and the conversation drift
ed to other and safer subjects. But 
there was a speculative look In Bar
bara’s eyes for the rest of the after
noon, which would have told a careful 
observer that she was turning some 
plan over in her mind.

Her usual hour of rest before dinner 
she spent lying at full length on the 
divan in her room, with her hands 
clasped under her head and her eyes 
fixed on the open fire, thinking.

So Baird could never love any one 
but a beauty! She carefully refrained 
from asking herself why this should 
pique her particularly, since her plain
ness had never interfered with their 
friendship, and he spent far more time 
with her than with any of the pretty 
girls of their sdt. Still—

“ Well, I don’t care,” she said aloud 
as, glancing at the clock, she arose and 
began to roll up the masses of her 
dark hair, sticking the great shell pins 
in here and there with reckless indif
ference. “ I ’m tired of hearing him 
talk that way. He deserves to be pun
ished. Beauty may be the greatest 
thing, but It isn’t greater than all other 
things put together.

‘A  few weeks of Amy will be good 
for him,” she soliloquized as she went 
on with her dressing. Then, when she 
was ready for dinner, she sat down at 
her desk and wrote a letter to a former 
schoolmate—the beauty of her class- 
urging her to make her a long promised 
visit.

In the course of a week or two the 
invitation had been accepted, and Miss 
Averin arrived. That she was a beauty 
was a fact as self Evident as that the 
sky is blue (when It is so). It was a 
fact that admitted of no difference of 
opinion.

Her skin was like a La France rose 
her eyes deeply blue and her hair sug
gested mingled gold and copper. The 
curves of her gracious figure swirled 
and flowed In lines so graceful, so al
luring that even the most sluggish be
holder was kindled Into admiration.

“ She’s a beauty, all right,” Barbara 
decided as she kissed her In greeting 
and conducted her to her room, and, 
though she kept up her part of their

venfc the attaok. Fok 
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anlihated talk abotat old tim ^  imd 
friends," her qyes f ^ t e d  IheiasetVea 
.dpon Amy’s tovellness. The latter's 
most ordinary movement was endowed 
with' a grace that made Barbara half 
believe that beauty was the only thing 
after all. When other girls lifted their 
bands and removed their hatpins It 
was an action scarce worthy of notice, 
but when Amy’s arms went up with a 
languid grace and her rather large but 
beautifully molded hands, with their 
long, tapering fingers, drew fwth a 
glittering pin and removed her bat, 
Barbara felt vaguely that she was wit
nessing a rite—that she was seeing a 
poem.

But after a few days of her compan
ionship the glamour was always be
dimmed. The eyes were feasted, to be 
sure, but the mind and heart were 
starved. One wearied of her roselike, 
fluttering color and the amiable but 
unmeaning smile and even of the very 
perfect rows of teeth that the smile 
exposed.

“ I am going to have a friend with me 
for a month,” Barbara had told Baird 
Dunham in preparation; “a girl that I 
particularly want you to meet. She’s a 
raving beauty and as sweet as she can 
bo.”

I f  she had spoken all of her thoughts 
perhaps she might have added, “ So 
sweet that at the end of a mouth you 
will want to kill her or do something 
desperate and outrageous.” But, with 
a commendable self restraint, she ban
ished this unruly idea to the dark 
chamber of unspoken thoughts.

In the weeks that followed she e f
faced herself, pushing Amy into Dun
ham’s society in every possible way, 
but doing it so gradually and skillfully 
tliat be scarcely realized how little he 
was seeing of bis friend and comrade.
If slie saw less of him, however, slie 
.saw more of .lack Lester, whose coin- 
paniunsliip was a grateful balm, be
cause lie was not forever talking about 
beauty, liowever nui<-b be may have 
admired it.

At first Baird haunted the house like 
a spirit, while liis plans for Miss Aver- 
ill’s entertainment fairly tumbled over 
eaeh other in their eagerness. These 
I)lans, of course, always included Bar
bara, but with a masterly skill she 
withdrew from them more and more 
until almost before Baird realized what, 
had happened lie notli-ed that lie and 
Miss Averill were usually alone. With 
Miss .\vt'rill’s exquisite profile beside 
lutii, however, he was not in a mood to 
complain.

Tiicn. aiioul the luiddTe of the fourth 
week. Ids soaring spirit suddenly touch- 
(>d cartli. He was guilty of a brutal, 
heretical thought. Right in the middle 
of a long afternoon that they were to 
spend togetlier he was seized by a great 
weariiK'ss. For the life of him he 
could think of nothing to say. He was 
horedl

He stared at the beautiful Miss Av- 
ei-ill with a sort of stupefied wonder.
It seemed incredible that the society of 
so exquisite a creature could be so un
commonly like muggy weather. It 
seemed an affe since he had had 
bracing'talk with Barbara 

®£it, BarTiara

ifecaUed
iei '̂1W|p9pMr v̂eral times Utt̂

^  donStTiMihM« you are 
me at all?' potited Miss Averill 
spoken to you twice, and you  ̂ ^  
even heard me. It  Isn’t nice of - 

“Eh—what?”  exclaimed Dunham, try
ing to call his roving thoughts together 
and insisting upon hearing the remark 
he had inadvertently missed.

I asked If you don’t think the Wal
dorf Is lovely? I think it’s just sweet.” 

“ Yes,” assented he recklessly. “That 
expresses it sweetly. It ’s just sWeet. 
And he cast about In his mind for 
some excuse by which the hours that 
stretched before them might be short
ened. He felt precisely as he had once 
In his childhood, when he had surrep
titiously bought and eaten six char
lotte rnsses.

Miss Averill confided to Barbara that 
night that she didn’t like Mr. Dunham 
so well as she thought she did.

He’s so dull! Don’t you think so?” 
she demanded.

"There have been times when he 
seemed so,” Barbara confessed airily. 
Then she wondered if Baird’s ears 
were aflame. Three days later the 
radiant Miss Averill’s visit came to an 
end. Soon afterward Dunham dropped 
in to see Barbara, quite In his old man
ner.

‘Ah, this is good!” he said gloating
ly as he sank into the depths of his 
favorite chair. “There’s so much talk 
to make up,” he went on in genial en
joyment, “ that I scarcely know where 
to begin.”

Barbara turned her head to one side 
and surveyed him with half closed 
eyes.

“ We might begin with feminine beau
ty,” she suggested helpfully. “There’s 
so much to be said about it.”

A pause followed In which several 
new ideas entered Dunham’s mind. 
Then he demanded, not without a con
scious sense of guilt:

“Just what do you mean?”
He leaned forward and studied her 

face, and though she flushed under his 
keen scrutiny her eyes looked back at 
him—proud, unwavering and a bit de
fiant.

“ I certainly admire beauty,”  he be
gan softly. “ But I take back what I 
have said about falling in love with 
one. You see, little girl, I ’m so used 
to you that the beauties bore me.” 

“Really,” she scoffed, “ for a wor
shiper of the fair!”

But a pair of strong arms were 
about her and a rueful voice pleaded: 

“ Scold me some other time, dearest.”

} V

Wonderful Disoovory by m Fm« 
mouo Oootor S^nttot 

That Quickly Cures 
Rheumatlsnia

Relievos Pain, Eliminates the 
Urio Aold and Completsly 

RomovM Every Trass 
of This Ter^bls 

Affliotlon.

THE REMEDY IS FREE TO U L
Sufferers' from 

Rheumatism will 
be glad to know 
that at last a rem* 
edy has been dis
covered which will 
positively euro this 

.  disease. No mat
ter what stage the disease la In or how 
long you have had it, you can now bo 
cured sound and Well. The reports that 
come from users of this new cnie seem 
almost incredible but they are true never
theless. One man had Rheumatism for 
twenty years and this remedy cured him 
in two weeks. Another was m such pain 
he could hardly sleep nights. Tho first 
dose relieved bis pain and a few da3rs 
further treatment completely restor^ 
him to health.

A  woman who had suffered long from 
this most tenacious of EiU diseases was 
induced by a friend to try this wonder
ful remedy. She, too, got well and never 
tires of telling her neighbors of her great

’ ' -----1 pel-------- * —
rm t

good fortune in finding a permanent re
lief from what was proving tho very 
bane of her existence.

As this discovery was only made a shortA______time ago the remedy is entirely new and 
acts on a different piiuriple from any
thing you may have preriously taken. 
Write Doctor J. A. Lomas, Dept. I 
South Bend, Ind., and describe jrour 
case. State if you have any other dis
ease besides Rheumatism and the doc
tor will prepare what you need and 
send it to you by return mail free. The 
doctor insists upon knowing something 
of your general condition so he can cure 
your other afflictions, it you have any, 
while he is curing your Rheumatism*

TOLEDO BLADES.
lose  o f Mod

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM 
CURED.

William Shaffer, a brakeman of 
Dennison, Ohio, was confined to his 
bed for several weeks with inflamma
tory rbenmatism. “ I used many rem
edies” he, says. “ Finally I sent to 
MoCaw’s store for a bottle of
Obambwl n̂’§^ în ^Im, at whi^ 

ir,. And. :*ito« * W;
and in.of 
to work

I. to nse band or foot, 
time w w ^ le

A BaraaiB -
“ Did you hear what Whimpton’s lit

tle boy said when they showed him the 
twins?”

“No. What was it?”
“He said: ‘There! Mamma’s been 

gettin’ bargains again!’ ”

THE ORIGINAL.

Foley So Oo., O h io i^  toriginaitod 
Honey and Tar as a throat hnd Indg 
remedy, and on aooonnk Of th^JWBftt 
merit and popnlarity of 'Foldy’s 
Honey and Tar many 'imitations ato  
offered for the f ^ i n ^  ;;-A slS .^  
FOLEY’S Hdnely uid W  dnS . W M  
any snbstitnte offered as no othtirw

km Bot ' *
Seaif' ouea.

tril Wade h

 ̂ ^  not compare
andent If seems to be

genttee'*Poledo blades, 
Moore, were so elastic and 

could be curled up like 
a SiHng. You can see them
the armory at Madrid, but only o/a^A 
nary swords and bayonets for 
army are made there today. TheseemA . 
seems to have been ’ forgotten. The 
steel came from England. It is the 
same as is used for ordinary purposes, 
and, as in Japan, where the art reach
ed an equal degree of superiority, the 
difference in the product lay in the 
skill of the armorer and the process he 
used.

In the secondhand shops of Toledo 
and of the bric-a-brac dealers you can 
buy old swords for reasonable p r i^ ,  
but genuine ones, made before the six
teenth century, when the best were 
produced and the art began to decline, 
are very rare and are promptly pick
ed up by connoisseurs whenever they 
are offered. The names of the old makf 
ers are as well known as those of the 
painters of great pictures, and a sword 
made by Nicholas or Dune or Don Islo 
or Correntles In the fourteenth and fif
teenth centuries is worth several times 
its weight in gold.

Each armorer of Toledo in ancient 
times, ns in Japan, had his cipher, 
which is to be found on his blades, and 
there was as much rivalry among them 
as there is today among the opera sing
ers. Julian del Rei, the most famous 
of the Moorish swordmakers, always 
cut the figure of a dog on the blades 
of his swords near the hilt, and.Mop 
rillo, who was also famous, used a 
wolf for his coat of arms. The sword- 
makers of Toledo had a guild for mu
tual protection, but they worked sepa
rately. Each had his own secrets for 
refining and tempering steel, which he 
concealed from his rivals,' but trans
mitted to his children, who inherited 
the business.—Chicago Record-Herald.

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.
A woman knows a woman, no matter 

how different they’ve been raised.—
“The Substitute.”  ^

I  hold there is but one Irremediable 
evil in life, that of growing tired of 
oneself.—“The Carissima.”

Juge the future hi the past, but when 
you hav a past 3’ou ain’t got much fu- > 
ture.—“ Little Henry’s Slate.”

Perhaps it Is from overwork among 
the poor that death has been reduced 
to a shadow.—“The Gray Wig.”

I ain’t what they call a pessimist, 
but I thinks poorly of most things. It’s 
safer.—“The Adventures of Harry Re
vel.”

Good breeding slims up In Its In- . 
stinctlve attitude all the efforts a UtoU 
has made toward perfection; aye, and 
all that his ancestors have made be- . 
fore him.—“John Percyfield.”

It  is no use to pretend that bard luck '  ■ 
floes not take the manhoofl out pf a v' 
man. When he'has an inferior, part In^ 
life to play, he begins to look the part,". 
and he looks the superior part when he - 
has that to play.—“ V tie r «  c

m.
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WHEEL CLOB CBARPIOBS.
> ■ r-i," • -r

Win the Tournament With 
Fellows by 60 Points.

Odd

Rj-

\s\
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...SPRING OPENING...
Of Newest Styles.

We invite you here these days to see and admire the very 

latest in the new season’s fashions which are now exhibited at their 

best.

It Ts a special opportunity for you to select your new Easter 

Hat or Suit as well as all the accessories which go to make correct 

dress.
A VISIT H E R E  NOW W ILL PAY YOU.

Come See our Shirt Waist Suits.
They are to be as popular as ever, and will be found here 

made up in the most correct styles, in mohair, silk and all the 
materials that fashion pronounces right, as well as in wash materials. 
You’ll find in our Waist Room a Shirt Waist Suit made of very fine 
Percale, in stripe and black and white check. The waist is made 
full long shoulder style, with straps, skirt cut ample with two rows 
of straps on the bottom. These suits would be cheap at $2.50. 
They are special at $1.45 each.

“ The Reliance”
is the name of the best made house wrapi>er for which we are sole 
agents. They have the corset fitting waists and as the best is 
always the cheapest to buy, when you next want a wrapper try the 
“ Reliance,” once worn always worn. We are sole agents for the 
“ Reliance” in Hartford, and they arc priced only 98c. to $1.50 ea.

Waistings.
The newest white ones. As white is more in vogue this season 

than ever, we want to call attention to our new and beautiful white 
waistings.

Plain and figured ^Vhite Cheviots, 20c., 25c., 37 i-2c., 50c. up.
Fancy While Piques, striped and figured, 20c., 25c., up.
Light Weight, small figured fancy white Piques, 25c. and 35c.
There are other goods, white fabrics that you will be pleased 

with, jK>pularly price, on our White Goods Counter.

ta

“Old Bleach Linens”
specially fine for waists and the only genuine and guaranteed 
bleached linen, made from pure flax, 36̂  inches wide, 50c., 
75c. «ad 85c. a yard.

grass
65c.,

The Manohetter Wheel CUnb’s oraek 
whist team has added one more ▼ic* 
tory to its list. The last sitting of the 
tournament witu the Odd Fellows 
took place at the Wheel Olnb’s rooms 
last night and the north end men won 
by the close margin of seven points. 
The Odd Fellows won a t three tables 
but the big lead of Howard and Me 
Oarty of 48 to Martin and Gould’s 19 
lost the Bitting for the Odd Fellows. 
Last night’s score was as follows: 
Strickland and Smith 87, Geer and 
Wright 40. Howard and McCarty 48, 
Martin and Gould 19. F. A. Lillie 
and Foulds 25, Sturtevant and Hyde 
40. 0. A. Lillie and Ward 40, Huth 
away and Bidwell 86. Carter and 
Chartier 26, Lord and Robb 29. Total, 
Wheel Club 171, Odd Fellows 164 -

In the five sittings of the tourna
ment the various players came out 
as follows: Wheel Club, Strickland 
and Bowers, plus 27. F. A. Lillie and 
Foulds plus 28. Carter and Chartier 
plus 20. Howard and McCarty minus 
1. C. A. Lillie and Ward minus 9. 
Odd Fellows, Sturtevant and Hyde 
plus 9. Lord and Robb tie. Hathaway 
and Bidwell minus 1. ^Geer and Wright 
minus 8. Martin and Gould minus 
65.

The total score was Wheel Club 860, 
Odd Fellows 800. The Wheel Club’s 
team have won from all comers with 
the exception of the East Hartford 
tournament when they lost by a close 
margin.

Close of Evening School.
At the close of the evening school 

Tuesday evening the pupils presented 
to the pmicipal, F. A. Lillie, an ele
gant silk umbrella with a gold handle 
bearing his initials. The presentation 
speech was made by Hector D. Beau
dry, who was appointed by the class 
for that purpose. In making the pre
sentation Mr. Beaudry spoke appre
ciatively of the efficient work of^ Mr. 
Lillie.

The average attendance this year 
has been 90 out of an enrollment of 
196. The percentage was about 46 
While this seems small it is larger 
than that of either Hartford or New 
Britain. The attendance at all the 
evening schools in this vicinity hat. 
been seriously affected by the Mvere 
weather.

An opal ring, a beautiful bonqi^: 
of carnations and a box of ohocolatlt 
were given to Miss Fryer, iMeh' 
the second olaBs. 
matte the addAMT̂  ■ C y H

^^^wddtogT"
a ( Obaa.  ̂ to

MNfifi&e will take' place 
a ttb e . N w h  OdUftregatibnal ohiiroh 
nestJ^edMiadi^ ef temoon a t 8 o^olook. 
Ber. (X R. Barber will perform ;the 
oeremony^. David MoDvane will be 
the best ^ a n  and Miss Lena Pickup 
will be bridesmaid. Lillian Ledgard, 
daughter! of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Ledgard,j of Hartford, will be flower 
girl. The church is to be baudsomely 
decorated for* the occasion. Follow
ing the I ceremony at the church a 
receptioiij will be held at the home of 
the bridej in Hilliardville.

Orford Golf Club.
At the annual meeting of the Orford 

Golf oluD officers were cboBeUo as fol
lows: President, Harry G. Oheney; 
secretary and treasurer, John P. Che
ney; oa][ t̂ain of ladies’ team, Miss 
Beale; b6ard of governors, H. G. Che
ney, J. I?. Oheney, Charles Oheney, 
William O. Cheney and Philip Olibney; 
greens committee, Robert Oheney, E. 
A. Beafe, R. J. Mommers; bouse 
oommittbe, Mrs. E. D. Cheney, Miss 
Elizabetii Cheney, Miss Mathilde 
Mommera, H. G. Cheney and William 
0. Oheney.

■ ' r: ' L 'll' ■' ■■ ^

ABOUT TOWN

M

I N G R A I N  C A R P E T 5
MAY BE BOUGHT TO BEST ADVANTAGE.

The |r grain carpet will always be one 
of the most widely used floor coverings 
It wears for years and is the easiest of 
all carpets to care for.
Our new patterns this spring are ad
mirably suited to meet the requirements 
of the living room, dining room or 
chamber.
Small figures and soft rich colorings 
predominate.

Our Special Prices are 6 8 c , 65c. and 75c. Yd
The carpets are worth 70c., 80c. and 
90c. a yard. •

N e a l ,  G o f f I n g l i s  C o . ,
976. 978, 980, 982, 984 and 986 Main St.

tS r  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  D A I L Y  TO M AN CH ESTER,

^EiraEnaSiaEnHltRraitffiiaisKslEnillgBiLsiBJigHais^

S A L E  O F  P L A T E S . All
Kinds

Dinner, Breakfast, Tea, Bread and Butter 
Soup, Oyster, Etc.

Some in dozens and some odd lots. This is our annual event 
and this year’s offerings exceed all previous ones.

A L L  P E R FE C T  GOODS. A L L  SALABLE 

GOODS. TO O  M ANY— T H A T ’S ALL.

The Mellen & Hewes Co.,
Main Street, -  -  -  Hartford,

m

'-f' '

Every Style o f ^  I* ^  with good
taste can be found m our s to f^

O u r jin ib ra a ^  is so large and varied r i ^  you will have
pelecri^-.thak^

Tufts Glee Club Coming.
The Tufts College Glee Club is to 

give a dloceit in Cheney hall Satur
day evening, April 9th. Elmore Wat
kins, < ^ h is  place, who is leader of 
the ohfff says it is better than ever 
this year. Its concert here last year 
was we|l attended and gave much 
pleasure and many will gladly wel
come the news that the club is to 
return qiis year. It was only through 
the personal efforts bf Mr. Watkius 
that the j date waS~ secured. The club 
will give a concert in Parsons’s Thea
ter the evening before it  appears here.

Death of Charles Beckington.
Charles Beckington, of New York, 

a brother-in-law of Mrs. James W. 
Cheney and C. S. Cheney, died Tues
day of pneumonia,_iu New York, at 
the age of 68. Mr. Beckington was 
well known imre.having often visited 
ia-t|w  |qi||lk H« leaves a wife and 

body was brought 
' t e  burial in the East 

c em e te^ .'fu n e ra l services were held 
at th9w m e of James W. Cheney yes
terday utomoon at 3 o’clock’ Rev. 
Manning B. Bennett of S t  Mary’s 
E p ii^n^O hnroh  officiating.

St Regiment’s Fair.
merchants’ and mann- 

tvM which is to be held 
It' armoryi in 

^Kk'88rd, is to . be 
i3 ever held

Mt« and Mrs. Joseph N. Viot, < f 
Highland Park, are at Atlantio City.

Miss Esther A. Eiokey ie spending 
a  few days with relatives in New 
Haven.

The eeoond of the new cross-seat 
trolley oars was ont for a trial on the 
cross-town line this morning.

Lieutenant Keating baa received an 
order to assemble Company G next 
Wednesday evening to elect a captain 
to succeed Captain Madden, resigned.

Rehearsals have begun for the com
ing production of Piuafore under the 
direction of T. William Sturgeon, of 
Rockville, for the benefit of the East
ern Star Chapter.

Miss Martha Loomis, sister of Nor
man and Milo Loomis, of this place, 
is ill at her home on Main street. 
Her advanced age, 92 years, makes 
her friends apprehensive as to her 
recovery.

J. D. Bowers, who lives just over 
tne Manchester town line in Lydall- 
ville, has bought a large farm in the 
town of Woodbnry and expects to 
move to it about the first of April. 
He w ill rent his farm here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowers are members of the 
North Methodist church and are well 
known here and both are Sunday 
school teachers. Their son. Whitman 
Bowers, married Miss Gertrude Davis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loreo Davis, 
of Muin street, and they live inWater- 
bnry.

-  /  -
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Yon are cordially iliviteil ^  
speot our display of.'...

L a d i e s ’ a n d  C h i l d r e n ’s  T r i r n r n e d - H a i i l
Also a full lloe Untrlmmed and Readyto-wear tfata.

Wednesday, Thursday. March 22, 28 aad 2 i

M I S S  E. M AE R I C H A R D S O N ,
Ferris Block, Oak St.iN ear Main.
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WALLED SEOUL.
T h e ■ndA n c ie n t C a p ltn l o f K o re a  

Som e o f Its  P e c n lia r ltie s .

Seoul, the capital of Chosen, is built 
amid a network of hills eighteen miles 
from the sea. It Is an ancient walled 
city, fortified in the strongest way by 
smells that would drive any but an 
Asiatic army forthwith into the ocean. 
It is poor In appearance, but rich In 
fleas. On autumn nights tigers fre- 
(inently contest the right of way with 
belated pedestrians, and this is the 
chief reason why one has the entire 
street to oneself in a moonlight stroll 
after 8 o’clock. Metaphorically, one 
can scarcely see the town for the bald, 
bulbous and bullet headed Buddhist 
priests who fallen on the superstition 
of the pQpulace.

Barring an occasional court function, 
marked by street processions, Seoul is 
triumphantly devoid of sights interest
ing to a traveler. The streets lack en
tirely those picturesque characteristics 
of a Chinese or Japanese thoroughfare, 
and a vista across the Korean hoqse 
tops is one of appalling monotony. One 
seeks in vain for attractive souvenirs. 
In the small shops of Seoul Japanese 
beer, matches, cigarettes and cheap

2pk In trade, 
jlpm and 

of:

A LESSON IN MANNERS.
The W « y  a  C le v e r  A m e rica n  W om an  

Managred a  D u ke.

A story which belongs to a time sev
eral years ago when an English duke 
was a much sought after personage In 
New York society Is told by Mr. James 
L. Ford in “The Brazen Calf:’’

This duke, contemptuonsly noting 
the eagerness with which New York
ers fawned upon him, had formed the 
habit of going out to dinner without 
troubling himself to put on evening 
dress. A lady had invited him to din
ner without knowing of this peculiar
ity and was awaiting his arrival when 
her butler opened the door and cast a 
glance at her over the heads of inter
vening guests which said plainly that 
•something was wrong.

She hastened into the hall to find the 
duke staiuling there clad In the checked 
sack suit and flaming red tie which 
had seemed to liim “good enough’’ for 
a dinner party of American calf wor
shipers. This woman, however, had 
presence of mind, and she advanced 
upon him radiant and smiling.

“No,” she said decisively as she’ took 
him by the hand; “I won’t accept any 
excuses. Y'ou've come round to tell me 
why It is that yon can't dine here to 
nlglit. and it’s ever so much nicer of 
you to do that than just to send a note 
The dinner’s a little late, and you’ve 
just time to go home and dress and be 
back here before we begin.”

The nobleman opened his mouth to 
reply, but his hostess shnt him off In a 
seepnd: “No; you needn’t make any 
explanations or excuses. Remember, 
you’ve o- : twenty minutes, so you 
mustburri:! ’

f- later the iisi
towsM ^

An unusual

Demand for TenemeDls
has already begfun.

Are you looking for Investments In two- j,- 
family houses paying from 8 to 10 per cent.Q|i ■ 
the investment? Prices range from Sl/UO'tb . 
$4,000. Among them are the following:

3 on West Center street.
1 on East Center street.
2 on Wadsworth avenue.  ̂ :
2 on Bissell street.
1 on Maple street.
3 on School street,
3 on Birch street.
1 on Oak street. _
3 on Spruce street.
1 ou Spring street.
1 on Eldrldge street.
1 on Walnut street.
1 on Newman street.
1 on North street. ■ _
1 on Main street. . '
1 on Flower street.
1 on Wells street. '

2 on Hamlin street.
Five 4 family blocks

per cent.
Enquire of

J

paying from 10 to ■IB'".’

A . H .  S k i n n e i ’l^
Headquarters for oil kinds of Beal 

Estate and Insurance.
New Gheiiey Block.

Before Purdiasiii|:

11111 make ito fin t 
a t Oheney hall th i#  
abont 40 members, a n i l^ ^ Q B g  Min
ers, who have been a tn ^ la g  rf l 'Jwin 
ter under the direotUm of fto f.
M. Kelsey, of the Hartford Oonserva- 
tory. The following program will be 
given, beginning at eight o’tilook: 

PART I.
Glee, Song of Welcome, 'Yeazie

Manchester Singing Society.
Song, When the Heart is Young,

Buck
Miss Gertrude 0. Laidlaw. 

Unison, Lost Chord, Snllivan
Manchester Singing Society. 

Ballads, (a) Winter Song, Rogers
(b) Jenny, Pepper

Miss Gertrude 0. Laidlaw. 
Hymn, Onr Country, Kelsey

Manchester Singing Society.
Dnet, The Lord is My Lignt, Hnck 

Miss Laidlaw and Mr. Kelsey. 
PART IL

Cantata, Wreck of the Hesperus,
Anderton

Manchester Singing Society, Mies
Laidlaw, Mr. Carr, Mr. Trotter.

Oor gpace 
ted to mer- 
for the pnr- 

(Mo^bnting and 
og ipNk goods. Besides 

them, w ill be [other at- 
tra o ti i^  ihaladiiff ^oixtras, vandeville 
and ninmiiea.

Dramatic Recital.
Henry Lawrence Sonthwiok, Dean 

of Emerson College of Oratory, Bos
ton, will give a dramatic recital of 
Bnlwer-Lytton’s^ichelien  in Prescott 
hall, Rockville, Friday evening, 
March 25. Mr. Sonthwick has been 
for several years a brilliant figure 
upon the lyoenm platform. His work 
possesses the attractiveness and force 
that win the public, together with the 
literary finish and artistic beanty 
which command the praise of scholars 
and thinkers. Richelieu is one of the 
strongest romantic dramas ever w rit
ten, and Mr. Sonthwick has won 
enviable distinction in his interpreta 
tion of it. Tickets for this recital are 
76 cents and can be procured at the 
drug store of Balch & Brown. The 
entertainment is under the auspices of 
the Rockville high school.

R E /^ N S
W hy our Vinol is the Greatest 

Health Restorer and Strength 
Creator Known to Medidii^
Beesnse Yinol contMns in a ooneaiw 

trated form ALL of the medicinal ear. 
ative elementi found in cod Uver oil, 
bnt without a drop of oil to naoseate 
and nptet the itomaoh; therefore^ 
wherever old-faahioned ood liver oil os. 
emnlaiona will do good, Yinol will do 
far more good.

Becanse we have never sold anytliing 
in onr itote equal to Yinol to restore 
health and create atrength for old peo> 

week, lickly women and ohildien, 
nnnlng m otbe^ and alter a  Mvere 
sickneaa.

Yinol enzet hadring ooogbs, ehronie 
eolda, bronobitia, and all tfazoet and 
long tronblea.
^ ▲ prominent pibjddaa rnttaa: 

**yiii(d is the most petotable so l 
ealaable preparattoa of eod U m  oil 

reompmimied. Jlnov uaeMiarito^
apoD jigiM|[i|#iaBM'eeft m A

C|>ming Risley Reunion.
The many Risleys in Manchester 

nre interested in the coming meeting 
of the descendants of Richard Risley, 
which is to take place at Hockannm 
on the ^ i t d  of next August. Richard 
Risley |i^as one of the original settlers 
of Hitrtford. Later he moved to 
HookaUum. He came over with 
Hooker’s party back in 1636. It is 
estimated that there are in the neigh
borhood of 10,000 Risleys in the coun
try and they are found in every state 
in the nnion. A meeting in the in
terest 6f the gathering was held at 
the ofiQoe of the Aetna National bank, 
Hartford, Wednesday night. Among 
the speakers at the reunion will bq 
John E. Risley, a lawyer of Brooklyn, 
consin of Ex-Selectman John S. Ris
ley, of this town. He was minister 
to Denmark, nnder Cleveland’s first 
administration. At the meeting next 
Anguslt a permanent Risley association 
will probably be org^ized.
NortbCongregational Church Notes

Rev|’ J. W. Cooper, formerly of 
New Britain, will speak at the North 
Congregational oborch next Sunday 
moinllig in the interest of the Ameri 
can MissioDary association.

A bommittee from the Sunday 
sohool has been appointed to select 
new singing books.

Thel collection next Snnday in the 
Sunday school will be devoted to the 
purchasing ofyflowers for Easter.

The Snndiiy school is rehearsing for 
the Eftstefoonoert.

Th^sooial committee of the Chris
tian . Hndeavoor society are planning 
for a box social and entertainment to 
be gifen at the oboroh .next Tuesday 
evening. The- program will inolnde 
music and readings by members and 
friends of the society. Each lady is 
expected to bring a box with light 
refeeqbments for two and tbei boxes 
will 1^ sold. The entertainment will 
begin promptly at 8 o’clock.” Every
body is  invited.

d ti^d - to" water 
used, ttnd‘ the httle bn 
them kLastmiichtngly _  _

The vsall surrounding Sebuf, from 
which kites are ever flying, is but a 
pocket edition of the great Chinese wall 
that leads down to the sea at Shanhal- 
kwan. Piercing this Korean copy are 
the city gates — picturesque passage
ways—which are promptly and irrevo
cably closed with the setting of the 
sun. The west gate will be entered by 
the tourist on reaching the capital from 
Chemulpo, and should he come to the 
outside of this hut a minute after the 
sun has disappeared behind the horizon 
and the “big bell” has boomed its 
mournful warning note he is elected to 
camp In the open until Phoebus has cy
cled the world on the equatorial path. 
If he reaches the gate five minutes be
fore It closes on its groaning hiuges he 
will witness a sight that will almost 
repay him for the toilsome trip up from 
the coast.—Outing.
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PITH AND POINT.

POINT OF v ie w :
.The THlmara T h at Moat Impresaed a  

'.Fem inin e Tonrlat Abroad.
“What impressed you most?” said 

the gushing girl to the woman who 
had just returned from a trip abroad. 
“Y'ou mu.-»t hnve seen such wonderful 
things.’’

The woman who had traveled 
thought deeply a few minutes; then 
she said slowly: "I think it was the 
lack of napkins in Scotland. Yes, that 
was it. My dear, there isn’t a sign of 
a napkin on the tables in Scotland. If 
yon ask for one, you may get it, and 
then again you may not. I was en
tertained in the homes of some of the 
flnest people in Scotland, and never a 
napkin did 1 get.

"The next most impressive thing 
was the size of the coins in England. 
I used up a great deal of good, nerv
ous energy trying ways and means to 
stuff tliose cart wheels into my little 
purse. One day, when my pocketbook 
had become unusually clumsy, I be-

Faith defies fate.
Duty is always divine.
A muzzle Is not a cure.
The time to boast is when you don’t 

need to.
He who cannot bear humility cannot 

wear honor.
The best kind of hope is that which 

lends a hand.
An empty dignity is as valuable as a 

hollow dollar.
The work of this life writes the 

lease of the next.
Hitch your wagon to a star, Imt 

don’t sell your mule.
The only effective prison bars are 

those we forge with our habits.
Yon cannot sanctify your sins by 

calling their consequences crosses.
The soul with wings does not worry 

as to the stability of this world.—Chi
cago Tribune.

. Muon-ToM oai^oa tarrh  every time.
Tell yoor frieod irith  a cold abont 

Rexall Oberty Juioe."
tSpc^Jal for Saturday, one quart can 

of Ocijliimbia eonp, x ^ l a r  price 95ote. 
oan, for flatorday only 18ot& can. O. 
F. Toop.

Wo^neii'a Spring Taller Made SniU. 
fl6  y taa i^  for flO.96, S a ta r f ^  at 
Wiae  ̂ Smittk 4k O a ’a, Hartford.

8&lik fipfiirdtv nuMrafaotUrera*
MadeSnili

Tiir.tniwijfl" Htd 1 Mleeie flS valaeb Cor

T b e  Hom e o f L a th e r.
Few thoroughfares have been pre

served in Europe which give an ade
quate idea of the streets of the middle 
ages. One of the most interesting of 
these relics Is the home of Martin Lu
ther, In Frankfurt-am-Main. It stands 
on the comer of a narrow street and 
rises to a height which seems unusual 
even In these days of tall buildings. 
Like moat of the architecture of Its pe
riod, the Luther house Is half timbered 
and richly decorated. It is a very 
roomy place, though somewhat dark 
and probably badly ventilated. The 
Lnther bouse, like many of Its time, 
contained floors increasing in size as 
they rose, thus giving a.curiously pic
turesque but top heavy appearance to 
tbe building.

came almost hysterical, and that night 
1 dreamed that I was using belt 
buckles for the coin of tlie realm.

“There's one queer thing, though. 
You know 1 never could get it through 
my head how one made double change. 
You know what I mean—some one 
gives you too much change, and then 
you give them some money, and It’s 
all right or something of that sort. 
Well, I never could understand that 
process in good United States money, 
with which I’m more or less familiar, 
but over there in England I accom
plished that feat again and again 
without a tremor. Don’t ask me how 
I did It. I don't know. It Just came 
to me. Can I do it now in United 
States money? No, I can’t. I left that 
special ability behind In England.”— 
New’ York Tribune.

The Bxpreaalon “ So Looar.”
With reference to the origin of ths 

familiar expreuion “So long” a corre
spondent of the London Academy sug- 
gests that it is derived from the Nor- 
weghiD “Sae Laenge,^’ a commim form 
of fa re w ^  equivalent la meaning to 
“im rievirfr'' and pfonounfed llte “so 

yrlilt tbn **f“ sbfteoed. There 
was -a:: fiite btubbalr: of- Monr^iaiia 
aiiioBg ^  Aaarlca.

G e n e ral G ord on ’s W ife . *
Through the entire civil w’ar General 

Gordon’s wife accompanied him, never 
leaving his side save when the ex
igencies of campaign made her pres
ence Impossible. To’ the faithful de
votion of his wife General Gordon 
owed his life. In the bloody battle of 
Sharpsburg, Gordon, while In' the 
midst of the carnage, was shot five 
times. As soon as he fell bis wife 
rushed to his side and carried him to 
safety, stanching tbe flow of blood and 
attending bis wounds until medical aid 
could be procured. She remained with 
him In the hospital until be had recov
ered, and when General Gordon went 
back to join bis command Mrs. Fan
nie Haralson Grordon followed her hus
band.

T n e  A a a a a l  B atli In  tli«  Gaowas.
The largest regular assemblage of 

people in the world Is said to be tbe 
crowd which gathers annnally at 
Benares, In India, to bathe in tbe 
Ganges. A large temple, or rather a 
■erlea of bnildings, la on the shore at 
this point, while atepa reach down to 
the water's edge. The Hindoo* erow4 
upon this bank In enormooa nmuilbk*, 
tbe crowd at timet, nbrnberiny iqptraid 
of BOfiOO. As tbs natlTes ^  drssssii 

thrtetgbteat Obissa, tiie ssswd 
liyfftiatga of an

New Fents^Mask sp-fn

To close an estate. Three tenement 
house on Winter street, ini Rood re-’ 
pair, rents well and-is in evety vmr a 
desirable investment will pay Shoot ten per cent, on purchase pnoe.

Double tenement, close to mills and 
trolley, modem improvements, ten 
per cent, investment.

Single tenement at the ^nter, six 
rooms and all modem improvements, 
bargain to immediate pnrohaser.

Several farms from from five to one 
hundred and fifty acres.

Building lots, in ail portions of the 
town, from $50 upwards.

Loans on first mortgages at five per 
cent.

Cffice open evenlsgs.

FOR SU E .
The H 

Oakland
W. Barrovj’s homiestend 
Large bonse, barn and

hennery, all in first class oonditiottf -.-t
and abont twenty acres of good fproi; 
land. Running brook and tront poQd^
On line of trolley and^eleotrio lights.

House, bam and one acre on Oak
land street.

House, barn and two acres on Oak
land street.

Honse, bam and two acres on Union 
street.

Single house of six rooms and bath 
on Summit street. , -

Doable house of twelve roonu
baths on Flower street.

The Williams farm west of Bnw*’' 
land. Good bonse, bams and sbtpifc 
forty acres of land. : '

Three farms in Wapping,—abokt 90,
80 and 80 acres respeotirely.

Bnilding lots on Biain, North 
Oakland, Sprnoe, Hamlin, Uenzy- 
Bissell streets.

Msiak '

JobQ M. Williams,
There are two reasons wh] 

sympathizes with BiUHdn* 
cause there is an allianos 
Great Britoin and Japan, 
is because there is analliam si 
Japan and Great B rltidn.^J 
Free Press.

"Weren’t  yon happier 
were poor r '  " Y e a T ta ir f f  
envisd than snuhbsd.*'-*! 
Plain Dealer.

Mnoh nss is mads in  Ih* 
of Algeria of sulphate ot< 
than 190 tons were im | 
from the United States.,

The fa il  need in.thei 
is bmshwood, In  tfef i 
a omistaat prooeaetom 
with iafots af 

An enfflna that wair̂  
to Boston IMS

frossB tolhhi 
i t i ^  after


